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Songs. 

(Practice am] i)«  ready   to ilna Mem In 
Lyachbnrg.) 

TUNB-I'eOwuie Back to Dixie. 

We came flown here to Lynehbnr*, 
Weoeaaedowo here to Lyncbbarg, 
Weoame flowa here to Uok olfl U. Va. 
O Isn't It a inane ooyt. 

■ They cannot play the game boye. 
They are np agalaet the real tblaa. 
And they moat play. 

TUNI-Toe Blue aafl tue am. 

We're the boye of old Virginia. 
Of Waaulngton and Lee, 
We play tee awuteet game of baseball 

'Which wine ui rlctory. 
Amid the rooting of our eladoats 
The colors 0* 10 bright, 
Washington aad Lee plays fogy 
The Bine and the White. 

W. L  U., 7.V. P. I.. 6. 

The game at Itoauoke, thoilgli in 

our favor, was ' tlie loosest played 

game W. L U. lias hail this season. 

For W. L. U., "Buke" opened 

np with a uice single. Crawford fol- 

lowed with a "homer" over left fielil 

fence. Fox then hit into left gar- 

den but there was an error and Fox 

was safe. Andrews fanned. "Smut" 

hit it in the eye tor a single, Foi 

scoring, Smith went to 2nd on play 

out of Hoogher and then oime homo 

on error of shortstop. V. I'. I. got 

IIIT first mun up to 2nd hut he 

i-milil get Do further. 

In the second inning Baker got 

to 1st on the shortstop's error, Bag- 

ley, S. C, and Spencer in the mean- 

time having gone down. "Bake'' 

then scored on the single of Craw- 

ford's. V. P. I. did (lie same work 

as in the first inning. 

The third inning resulted in a 

goosiMgg h>r IKIIII teams. 

The fourth inning was opened !>y 

"Tit" being safe on 1st on an error 

ol 3rd. Spencer then hit in abort'* 

territory, who got the bull to 2nd, 

cutting "Tit" off, but then errored 
in delivering the ball to 1st. Spen- 

cer then came home on the tw<>-bug- 

ger of Baker's and the single of 

Crawford's. 

W. L. U. began to play loosely, 

and with an error, a hit, a bass on 

lulls and four passed balls, V. P.I. 

netted three runs. The third run 

in this inning was the result of a 

base on halls and three passed balls. 
In the fifth inning Andrews foulrd 

out.    "Smut" got his base on balls 

but was thrown out at 2nd on the 

ball being hit to short,Rougher get- 

ting 1st on the player's choice. Rak- 

er taking the runner's place, stole 

2nd and came home on 2nd base- 

man's error. V. P.I. got her fourth 
goose-egg. • 

In the sixth \V. L. U. could not 

make a run, though three men were 

on bases when the third man went 

lown. 

V. P. I. Upon two bases on balls, 

two errors and a hit down 3rd base 
line, which WHS a foul but the um- 

pire did not see it that way, netted 
them three more runs. 

Neither side could do anything 

further, and the game ended in W. 

L. U's. favor. 
Below is the score. 

Score by Innings: 
B. H.R. 

W. L. U.- .     I l' 0 1 I 0 I) 0 (KT  N  4 
T. P. 1.- 0 0 0 8 0 8 0 0 0-4    4   4 

Summary— llasee stolen, llaker. Crawford, 
Rougher. Bagley, J.W., DeCamp, Carpenter, 
wlliianK.Ware. Two-base hit llaker.Smlch. 
Threi-base hit. Ware. Home run, Crawford. 
Double plays. Carpenter to Williams to 
Walrih : JnUnaon to Ware to Williams; Ha1! 
to Williams to Walsh, naae on halla, Craw- 
ford 1, Raker 8, Johnson 8. liases on hit by 
pitched ball. Uaker I. Strnck out.Crawford 
6. llaker I, Johnson X. Passed belli, Ilagley 
IS. Welat I. Time of game, 1 hr. u> minutes 
umpire, Michael. 

Y.MTC. A. 

The association was very fortun- 

ate in again having Mr. II, Mcll- 

hany to address it on last Sunday 

iitteriiiHin, 

Vficr saying that he had no set 

speech to make, he made a few en- 

couraging remarks u|M>n the success- 

ful Rible study which the associa- 

tion had curr.ed through this year. 

As compared with Greek or muthe- 

'inatics, the study of the Bible is fur 

More: important; for the lutter pro- 

vides lioth culture ami practical 

utility, while the former alfords 

mainly niimtal training to thegreat 

majority of Undents. 

Speaking of toe tremendous force 

and exteut of college evils, and of 
the vast amount of skepticism 
abroad, he rt.marked that though we 
should sometimes be discouraged, 
we should not lose heart for "the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth." 

In conclusion Mr. Mcllhany ask- 
ed that us many men as possible go 
to the Y. M. C. A. confereuce to be 
held at Asheville, N. C, June 
21-3(1, inclusive. 

W. L   U. vs V. M. I, 

The game Saliinlay was a pretty 

le though there were one or two 

questionable decisions, the run giv- 

en V. M. I. in the 7th inning lieing 

very questionable. In fact, the run 

was given to V. M. I. not upon 

any rule of baseball, but at the sug- 

gestion ol Mr. Wertenbaker to sat- 

isfactorily settle the contention of 

the V. M. I. team. 

' The features of the game were the 

marvelous pitching of Baker, the 

butting of Fox and MoCal>e—each 

getting a two bugger and two sin- 
gles, and the superb fielding of W. 

L. U., the only place V. M. I. 

turned the tables, shutting us outat 

the tnneof 10 to 0. 

Relow is the score uml detail of 

the game by innings: 
SCOBS  BT  INNINQS. 

■va. B. 
W. L. C.        1   0  8   I  I) 0  J  0  0-8   10    0 
V.M.I. 0   0   U    I    S   0    1    0    0-1    -7    10 

Summary: Oasee stolen—Baker 8. Craw- 
ford, Pox, J. W. Bagley 8, Holler, McCabe. 
Perrft. HUCIKIIK. Two oaae hlte-Pos. J. 
w. Hagley, 8. C. Baa-ley, McCabe. Baees on 
*,«1U—UakerS. carneal 1. Dates on bit by 
pitched ball-Hy Baker 1. by Carneal 8. 
Strnck out-Baker 11. Carneal 4. Time of 
game—1 hour 80 minutes. Umpires—Major 
Marshall and Mr.Roblneon, 

1ST INNING. 

W. L. U. Baker got hit on 

the eg laud trotted to first,stole 2nd 

uml 3rd and came in home on error 

of Roller's in attempting to catch 

him at 3rd. Crawford got a hit 

but was thrown out at 2nd. Fox 

went to 1st on error of Perry's, but 

he also "died" there. Andrews got 

his base on balls, but was left at 

1st by "Smut" failing to get the 

lull ]»i8t Curueal, who put it to 1st 

liefore "Smut" oouhl get there. 

V. M. I. Holler didn't touch it. 

I. Johnson hit it but it fell into Ba- 

ker's hands. McCabe made three 
ilnlis at the ball and the teams 

changed positions. 

Score— W. L. U. 1, V. M. I. 0. 
* 2ND INNING. 

V. L. U. Boogher hit to pitch- 

er, out at the 1st bag. Bagley, J. 

W., got to 1st on error of shortstop, 

then stole the next two bags. "Tit" 

struck out. "L'.ng" got hit but 

"died" on the 2nd in the uttempt to 
steal. 

"V. M. I.    Perry  got  a   single, 

stole 2nd. E. Johnson "fanned." 

Carneal hit to Baker,who threw him 

out at 1st, Perry going to 3rd. 

Swift tried hard to hit but he 

couldn't. He had to be thrown 

out at 1st, however, but that was 

"dead easy." 

3RD INNING. 

W. L. U. "Bake" was seat to 

1st on the error of Hudgins, aud 

went to 2nd on Caroeal's error in 

trying to catch him off 1st. He was 

advanced to 3rd on Crawford's hit. 

Crawford itole 2nd. Fox g»t hit 

and the bags were filled. Andrews 

hit to 2nd, but McCabe threw wild 

in attempting to catch Baker, he 

and Crawford scoring, Fox advanc- 

ing to 3rd. "Smut" hit the ball. 

into E. Johnson's hand and Fox 

stole home. Boogher hit to 2nd 

and failed to reach 1st. "Ooin" 

uoiild do IM better, he hitting to 

Perry, who threw him out at 1st.       , 

V. M. I. could not find Baker's 

"shoots" this inning. 

Score—W. h. U. 4,   V. M. I. 0. 

4TH INNING. 

W. L. U. "Tit" hit it in the uye 

lor a two-bagger, but was caught ut 

3rd in attempting to steal. "Long" 

hit it into centre garden, but the 

fielder who took care of that plnce i 

failed to take the fly in. "Rul<c" 

struck out. Crawford got hit n sec- 

ond time. Fox lined it out for t*.7o 

bugs, Spencer and Crawford scoring. 

Andrews fouled out to Perry. 

V. M. I. McCabe got a two-bag- 

I;IT. He was clearly out on 2nd 

while napping, but as "Smut" will . 

between the umpire ami the runner, 

the umpire called the runner sufe. 

He uiiuie home upon the single ol 

Perry's. K. Johnson, Carneal aud 

Swift made three efforts each to hit 

the bull, but their efforts resulted in 

the teams changing positions. 

8eore, W. L. U. 6, V. M. I. 1. 

OTIt INNING. 

W. L. U. Smith hit to 1st. out. 

Boogher got a single. "Ooin" flew 

out to left, "'fit" hit to Crd, out 

Bt 1st. ' 

V. M. I. I«anghorne registered 

another strike-out to Bak-r's credit. 

Hudgins got another base on balls, 
[Continued on fourth PSge.1 
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Our iKischull seuson it* drawing In 

1 «■ -1'-1 ■ - Behind us in victory ill 

every game suve niii". Lvcry stu- 

dent) eveiy proltwtor an.I every 

alumnus cannot but in- gratified il 

the success of our team. They liuvc 

dciiie well 11 ml ere know it. We 

rejniee willi llieni tit the news uf 

evcrv victory. Now in tliere i»nv 

doubt  in tlie iniiiil ..(' any   stiiihiii 

or uny professor (tail   the heartfelt 

enthusiasm end interest of the Htu 

■lent body iloes mil go far toward 

nut in.' a team what it slmulil IH' ? 

We think tin one- will deny ibis. 

We hive one more gnne ahead ol 

us. One (Ii il we hujM to win, 11ml 

one we 'relieve we eim win. The 

faculty has given a holiday on thai 

day so that every student may go 

on the excursion to Lvnehhurg. 

Surely every one wants to go ; there 

may lie sonic who can't go, but il is 

going to he an opportunity that is 

not often within the reach of all of 

us. At least 200 students should 
go. It will cost hut lillle and he 
of Brat benefit to llie team,' to sav 
nothing of the pleaMN it will af- 
ford. 

Washington   and   Lee   Man in 
the   Regular Army', 

Among lie II Virginians recently 

appointed hy the president to second 

lieutenancies   in   the   regular army 

appear the names of two Waahing- 

toii and Let men. Kidding L. Poin- 

dexler, and Nat M.  Cartinel.     The 

Baltimore News mvalcHol Mr. Poin- 

dexter as follows : 

"Mr. l'oindexler was a private in 

the Second Oregon Volunteer In- 

fantry, which was part ol the fjrst 

expedition In the   Philippines,   and 

Dr. Whites Address. 

Dr. Lvinan Abbott, editor of llie 

The Trip to Roanoke 

The trip lo Roauoke was a plcas- 
Ouilnok, had been invited toad- aul one an I from a financial point 

dress the students on last We.lncs- of view was as successful as had 

day illuming, but on accouut of a , been ex;>ected. Manv frieud9 were 

previous engagement was coni|ielled l found in what wa9 supposed to be a 

to decline. No doubt an address; slronghold of our op|sineuts, and 

from him would hilve been a rare old Washington and Let was by no 

treat, but while denied this pleasure | means in "he minority when it came 

we enjoyed a highly instructive lee- 110 the risiters. 

ture by Dr. II. A. White, on the [ The tram arrived in Roanoke on 

siibject,"Tlie Bint Act iuthe Adnp-j Wednesday allemoon and put up at 

tion oi the American Constitution." i ||,e    |i„|e|    BoMoke     until   after 

The speaker began by rehiring breakfast on I'Yiduy .morning, when 

which was ihc first n-giun.-iit lo en-jt" thefcmou* "P. rson's Case," in it went to Salem to play Rwnoke, 

tcr Manila, on August 13, 18D8J which Patrick Henry took a strong returning in lime to catch the Nor.- 

The regiment was retained in the 

Philippines about six months after 
its term of enlislmeut had expired, 

and during that time was engaged 

ill nearly every laltlc of import- 
ance that occurred. At the battle of 

Molals.li nil March 25, 1809, it lost 

54 men killed and wounded within 

an hour. 
"Mr. Poindexter is indebted for 

his appointment largely lo the ree 

ommendation of Colonel Clarence 

It. Kdwards, adjnlant-geiieral to the 

late Major-tieneral Lawlon. On 

May. 2, 1 Stilt, during the taking ol 

the city of IJalinag, Private Poin- 

dexter volunteered to go out and 

meet a supposed Hag of truce. Ar- 

riving within 400 yards ol the ene- 

my's lines he was fired upon,the Hag 

lieing only a decoy. Ill .•eferring to 

the occurrence Colonel Edwards 

said : 
11 'The act was one of conspicu- 

ous gallantry and so pronounced to 

me hy General Lawton at that, time.' 

"During the |«st year Mr. Poin- 

dexter has been engaged in newspa- 

per work in Baltimore. lie is a na- 

tive of Ruckliridge county, Va., 

where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Win. U. Poindextcr, now reside. He 

is a grandson of the late Judge 

Francis Thomas Anderson the the 

Virginia court of appeals." 

Teachers   for the  Philippines. 

Attention is called to the U. S. 
documents |MISIISI on the Universi- 

ty bulletin board calling ii.r,two W. 

\j. II. graduates to go to Manila M 

teachers ill the pay of the govern- 

ment at $1,000 ii year. 

If you know of any persons who 

fulfil the requirements and would 

perhaps like to receive such an  ap- 

and patriotic  stand    against the ty-. folk   and  Western   train   to Buciia 

riiniual encroachments of the mother j Vista.     A dance was given by the 
country.    He then showed the dif- j Boaooke College German   Club on 

fcrenoe between  the pleasure-loving  Thursday   night  in    honor  of the 

loyal conformists that settled in the   team but only several men wpntout 

Virginia lowlands, und those sturdy   lin account of not lieing able lo find 
Scotch-Irish Presbyterians  that set-   accommodations   in Salem   for  the 

tied higher up in the Piedmont sec-j night.  

lion of   I he state,   showing that   itl Personals. 

was    among the    latter   that thos-! j ~ 
.. ,.   .      .        , ,        Miss Kuforil ol Richmond, is the 
ideas were   fostered   and    matured 
,,, .II        i 'guest of the Misses Ross, 

which   strengthened   such   men  as  B 

Patrick Henry for the struggle j Miss Mattie Denny is visiting 

which culminated in the adoption of! friends in Baltimore, 

the constitution. He traced the | Ran Shields is now an M. D. of 

events which led up to the first act the University College of Mediciue. 

of the great drama. Certainly until-1 Callan was the Jonah and Moot- 

ing can he more interesting to the! gomery the Ifeaeot of the trip. 

American   student than    this great]      Hun. H. St. George Tucker  and 

chapter in our history. 

There seems to lie considerable 

talk about the loss of the lioanoke 
game Irging t\\ti} to dnuciuir, loss of 

sleep, etc., by the team. This is a 

mistake. Only three men went lo 

the dunce, with the permission of 

the captain, and they retired at 

an early hum, while the team as a 

whole could not have conducted 
themselves better.     The loss of  the 
game was due to the grounds   more ! pofntmeot,      please     communicate 
than anything else. I with Professor Hogue. 

Mr. John L Campbell lelt for New 

; York on Tuesday to attend   a   din- 

ner given hy  Hon.   Isudore Straus 

' to the Wilson Memorial committee, 

| of which ex-Presideut Cleveland   is 

bniruiiiu. ■ 

Check for $5,000. 

BKUIXI, MISS., 

April 27, 1901. 
To my old alma mater.  May God 

bled her.    "In memory of the days 

thai arc no mo"e." 

HAKRV HllWAItl). 

letter received by Miss Aiinic 

White, accompanied by I check for 

15,000, to the University, which 

she will use for athletics if llie do- 

nor does not wish it used for any 

specific purpose. 

Hello Central! 

Well, who do you want ? We 

want everybody. We are going to 

to play the Carnegie act on a small 
scale by giving away a trip In 

Lvnehhurg on next Thursday, hike 

Carnegie's generous acts, then' is a 

condition amounting to $1.00 for 

a round trip ticket. 

One day in a civilized communi- 

ty is worth $10 after nine nio-.ths An tuonuiltof the game with Una 

in Lexington. Go to Lynchourg oil nokc College will Is; give! hex 

May llth. ' week.    . 

Removal Sale. 

We are selling tickets for $1.00' 

to Lyiiuhburg and return, so that 

everyIsnly can   remove tor one day. 

The Cudets were game to the last 

and Look llieir defeat gissl natured- 

ly. Craw lord pitched s good game, 

asjohusun for the V. P. I. team, 

but lliete were muny errors und us 

a whole the Washington und Lee 

men played the better bull and sup- 

|i..i i.'.i the pitcher latter than the 

V. P. I. team. 

The  betting    was     in   favor  o 

Washington and Lee. Odds were 

offered at 2 to 1 henire the game 

and fiiouil 110 takers.—UtNiuoke 
Times,  Fridnv. 



Law Department. 

•, 

Law Notes. 

'Die quaintest and moat amus- 

ing reported ease in  the  library   is 

dial II( Btnullinn vs. Stile-.    Ii   is 

i.• 11i-ii.(.■. 1 in 14 Law library aa a 

specimen of Scrihtirus' Report. Le 

recital del case suites that "Sir John 

Swale of Swale Hall, in Swale 

Dale, fast l>r the River Swale, kt. 

made his last will and testement, in 

which, awong othrr bequests, was 

this, viz | 'Out of the kind love and 

respect I bear unto my much honor- 

ed and good friend, Mr. Matthew 
Stradling, gent., I do liequeath un- 

to the said Matthew Stradling, all 

my black and. white horses.' The 

testator had six blaok horses, six 

white horses and six pyed   horses." 

Under this bequest Mr, Stradling 

claimed the pyed horses. Atkins, 

pour le plaintiff, delivered himself 

ol u magniticent eulogy on the horse 

and then proceeded to discuss col- 

ors. He stated that colors -'are 

commonly ol various kinds and dif- 

ferent sort*, of which white and 

black are the two extremes'' 

(Quaere us to this last point.) That 

these two extremes comprehended 

everything lietweeu them, and hence 

included pyed. That the words 

bitek and white connected by the 

ooniunction copulative '-and" meant 

a mixture of black and white or 

pyed. 

.Catlyne, Searjeaut, |aiur le .de- 

fendant, remarknd very pointedly 

that iicininem oportetesse legibus 
sapieutoiciu. 

The Marti inclined to the plain- 

tiffs view and so judgment luit 

duiiue pour le plaintiff} uisi causa. 

But the ilelendaut was not yet 

done for. Me moved iu urrust of 
judgment that the pyed horses were 

mares aud pYayed an inspection. 

Of course, the case was wrongly 

decided, but it is well worth perusal 

during some idle hour that I'rof. 

Hurks does not ask us to while 

away by reading the Code of Vir- 

ginia. 

Baglev, S. 0., has a wonderful 

faculty for arousing sympathy, but 

little for raising money. lie ami 

Montgomery threw in five cents 

aplii'e and purchased a dozen hand- 
some shirt studs 11 pawn on the trip, 

ami all they gained on the transac- 

tion .was ao uueuneelled revenue 

stamp and four kegs   of syui|iatliv. 

University Directory. 

General Atlilrlic. Aumciatian :— 

President, Charles S. McNnllv ; 

vice-president, It. \V. Cra« ford ; 

secretary, M. I'. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bled**. 

Kxecutire (bmmittre :—Professor 

to. (,'. Humphreys, Professor H. i). 
Uaiupliell, Mewrs. McNulty, An- 
drews, Blcd.-ocliiid Oaulord. 

Football Taint :—Manager, F.W. 
(■(■shorn ; rnj.diin, T. A. H'cd-*ie. 

liatwlmll Team:—Manager, W..J. 
I,mi k ; r.ipiaiii, M. P. Andrews. 

VoUllitf* Cluli:—Pi-esid.Mit, .1. 
Harltin ii.li-r ; scir.iarv and treasu- 
rer. W. I). Conrad. 

Wanliiiajt n Literary Society :— 
President, Chas. S. McNulty ; sec- 
rslnry,  A. I,. Burger. . 

Graham-Ixe Literary Society :— 
I'll i lent, .1. M. (Jorbelt ; secretary, 
W. ('. Young. 

Y. M. a A.—President, H. B. 
Graybill ; secretary, W. (J. McDow- 
ell, Jr. 

Fraternities: Phi Kappa I'si, 1'hi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 
lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tan Omega, Phi Delta 
Theta, Kap|ia Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Mu Pi 1...i.M.I.I, Delta Tan Delta, 
Theta Nu Kpsilon. 

Sttuleut 1'ublicatiom: The RlNti- 
Tllll Pin, published weekly by the 
students ; J. R. Tucker, business 
iii-'iiauer i \V. J. Ixiuck, editor-in- 
chief. 

Soutliern IJoltegian, i published 
monthly bv the stiidents ; VV. C 
Moore, business manager ; II. R. 
Kecblc,  editor-in-chief. 

'Jfie Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

Basr~baii 

The game with the V. M. I. 

scheduled lor tislay, will lie played 

next Tuesday afternoon. On the 

following Saturday probably we 

shall play the Staunton Military 

Academy here, and il'wenmkc mon- 

ey on the Virginia game, a game 
with Georgetown will probably be 
played. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
ROUTE. 

Many noun quicker than *nv other route 
from   LexIniftoD. Va„ to 

ClNOINKATI, 
LoonviUiB, 

CBIOAOO, 
ST. IIOVIH, 

HANDSOMER THAN EVER 

am) all point* v. (-st, north went   mid   (tooth- 
!  WMt 

■ lie C. * O. "8T. MWI8 SPKCIAL"   and 
I 'K.   K.   V.," verttibuUMl   tram*  with    dav 
""l"i Pullman •deeplnu cars niu!   dining 
Dtra are unnurpamied for  romfort,   speed 
ami safely. 

j    For rate*, tickets aud other Information 
! apply to , 

6   0   CAMPUKI.UCItjr   Ag-nt 
0. 3c O.   Hy.   Lexlnxton. V%„ j 

or address 
JOHN D. POTTS, A. o. P. A.. 

Richmond, Va 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

TlIBV   AltK    RKADY    Ff)R    YOUR 
"LOOK OVEB." 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishers, 
CHABLOTTE8VILLE. VA. 

L W. MOORK, 

SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS. 
'lUI'NK-   T0W8I.8.CANDIRS, 

HI. i saoKKiis' siii'i'UEs. 

THE 

R0GK8RIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
I.EXINOTi»N, VA. 

Matters of Interest ahout  I ailnitton aud 
Washington Ill(,i   Lee carefully reporteu. 

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE SI .40- 

JOB WORK 
IIONK    WITH    NUIM'.-    AND   1118- 

r.VTCII. 

THIS   BRACK   K0I1 

D. W. Myers, 
L)Dcl)>»irc<    and    1. iln.:t .ir.>      LBAfliNQ 

Clothier, 

Tailor. 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

rw  It  will  i'uy you li .ee litm before 

ggj- Watch our windows for the 

greatest line of MEN S $;S.50 
FOOTWEAR ever shown here. 

Graham&Co., 
III.AH AND KRBT PITTEKB. 

FOH FINE 

Tailor-made Clothes 
8OT0 

J. LYONS, AHT
N.L

TnA
8'tM,H- 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
1 III Hani parlor w)Ui Mi- in■ ■ s: MODKHN 

MTTlNOd i uiu«t nut! mosi attentive iimii- 
aK'iifni. 

• ur« upstair* wi.er   ail the  Dhl.lCACI ha 
OK TH K SBA-lIN «re —i . ,• i. 

Vt'ur phirouuKH aulicllud. 
JOHNS. LA ROWH, 

*i,B|iUitctou Street 

TRW si'.vi"-: Its iticsicitvhh 

—FOB TIIK— 

ptpftt N»tioi>aI    1-inuk 
OF LHX1NQT0N. 

j WhlOll HOllt'ltl TOr K   '■.l-.liu-M. in  'I    .Mini mi 
tee* fatUrutorynervlce 

H. O. DOLD, 
| THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

(Jan and will aupply your wnnw In 

i | ATI MO.    SMOKING      .v '■ 1 •      Mil.WINK 

All old MtiKl-htti deal   wl'h   him.    All   new 
"II"   •huulu. 

The STONE 

PrMBfi & Ifg. Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and   114 N. Jeffejson St., 

KOANOKK.VVA. 

KUWAHD   1.   8TON I, Preeldent. 

OWEMAHOWAKE CO! 
W" i^rry In PtooK a Full Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

BKATKS. KAZOKS. POOKRTCOI.KnY.AC. 

We ar* attenta for 

Viulof Spurting, (iuiuls Co., 

«mi win tf-iclad to order anv«oodi wanted. 
>'M'lAl, Hue inm HamMiT lllouie. *!ht. 
on. n* -teriliiK at'f:&. 

OWEN HARDWARE OO. 

r\K. JOHN M. HARTMAN, # , 

Surgeon Dentist. 
'»cti<*eon 'VuHhitiitton Bw»H. formerly or 

euiltd i>y the ibte Or. J. T. Wilson. 
Office hours"*, in. toil n. in 
'lV|«|ihoiio No. H. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEM) YOUR SHOES. 

I'utronizchinr, he patronizes us. 

.iyalliiN's flciil iicape Ball 

fQi fi 
"i:1.   ....    Wan   of    ihe    National 

U'-vi i'.    the    1-adiUK   m*nor 
■-.■■- .'.i il all tliecolleireand 

aihlet It   n-m.t mli-.-nc.       H-Ild- 
- II.i-    r ,(.].■,.- ■■■   of   MaM'haH 
ni>d nil a'hlellc soorts mailed 

-     I'loiosxy uddn>-»..NpahlliiK'i 
v   ■ ■■'       •>RCIHI linaennll Ouldefor 10ul, 
\jfcV'* o edltisl   hy    MCBrT   l.'hadwIoK. 

M- ,ii. March W, i.«n. Price 10c 
A". 0. &PAI.DINQ A BK05. (Incorporated) 

New  V- r*.       UWetfO.       Denver. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

3" 



(nonttnued from drat pair*.! 

■ant in 3rd on- single of Roller's. 

Holler stole 3ni I. Johnson flow 

out to I > »<-_rlu r. McCabe got a sin- 

gle an I Hiulgins and Holler soured. 

IVrry hit a grounder to "Bake," 

out at 1st, 

Score, W.I* U. 6; V. M.I..3. 
6TH INNING. 

W. L U. Spencer "fanned." 
Uaker hit to 2nd, out ut 1st. Craw- 
ford got hit again, went to 2nd on 
hit of Fox's. But the side was re- 
tired by Andrews hitting to 3rd, 
who held the hall, forcing Crawford 
and.the side out. 

V. M. 1 .WHS given a goose-egg. 
7TH INNINO. 

W. L. U. "Smut" Hew out from 
short to 1st. Booghur hit in the 
same territory, but lludgius mude 
snch a rank error that liooglier took 
2nd. "Oom" got a two-bagger in 
left garden, lioogher scoring. "Tit" 
got a single, "Oom" theu camehoin.' 
on an error. "Long" flew out to 
2nd. "Bake" hit it into centre and 
.Johnson made his second error. 
Crawford made the third man down 
by hitting to pitcher and being 
thrown out at 1st. 

V. M. I. Langhorn struck out. 
lludgius flew out to Fox. Holler 
gut hit and went to 1st. L John- 
son got a single into deep ceutre, 
which started Boiler on the move 
toward home. Jiluison tried to 
lengthen his single into a double and 
mn hard to 2nd. Roller had in the 
nimutiine, by fast sprinting, reache I 
Bnl, and was on his way home when 
Fox quickly returned the ball to 
"Smut." Smith caught the man be- 
ll ire he reached the bag and before 
Holler reached home. Johnson over- 
run 2nd and "Smut" turned the sec- 
ond time t<> put the runner out. 
Roller had by this time reached 

•home. The umpire would not say 
whether Roller should be entitled to 
the run, and as lioth scorers were 
opiiosite in their views, the run was 
not credited until alter the game, 
when Mr. Wertenbuker said that 
he thought the run should be con- 
sidered.    It was thereii|ion given. 

Score, W. L. U. 8, V. M. I. 4. 
As neither side could do any rill - 

getting in the next two innings the 
score ended as above. 

School of Law 

COLOMBIA UNIVERSITY 
nffara a tbiee year* course of study In pi- 
rate and public law leading to tbe degree 
ur I.I. H Graduates of colleges and acten- 
two schools lu good standing are admitted 
without, examination. All pei-aune otner 
than sucb graduates must be eligible for 
admission to the Sophomore Claas of Co- 
lumbia College, or present the academic dl- 
blomaoftha Uegenta of tbe Htate or New 
York, or a certificate acceutatile to the He 
gents In lieu thereof. 

Beginning with tbe anedeiiilo year 1WJB- 
IBUf in person will be admitted to tin 
School except graduate* of colleges and 
scientific schools In good standing or per- 
sons presenting satisfactory svldeooe of 
equivalent training 

For circulars containing ful I Information 
addres»U.<Hecretary. Columbia Universi- 
ty. New  York. 

W.B. Hopkins, 
President. 

Wm. H. McKlwce.Jr , 
Cashier. 

BANKOFROCKRRIDGE, 
I.HXINOTON, VA. 

Capital, M6.000. Hurpliu. IIU.OOu. 
Acoouuuol Student... II JIM I. 

,RAO. 

,/fe£ Shirts 
CLUETT. PE1B0DY t d 

COLLARS     BR^ND 

STUDENTS. IF   YOD   WANT NIOB 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call OD 

F. L. YOUNO, 

Ooroer Waahlnjrton and Jvfferaon Streeta. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
Lexington, v,,. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A SPIOIALTY. 

Patronage of students respectfully solicited 

MY CLOTH*:- ARE AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours ought to be. 

Special rates to students. Let us know and 
we will gladly call Tor your work. 

W. K. UKBTON, 
Hello TO. Proprietor. 

QR. R. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Hoorai oyer 1'u.tomoe. 

LEXINGTON.   VA 

M.MILEY A SON, 

GARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Hates to Student* and Cadets. 
Developing and printing done for ama- 

teurs. 

WILLIAMS, 

Tlje Studente' Barber, 
Nail Door to Bank ol Kockurlda*.. 

J. A. JACKSON, 
HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER 

Hepalrlnif wall and neatly douv. 
Court Honee yard. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and Jlanufacturlng; Stationer 

College Prlntlnn a Spacl.lt*. 

WM. WALZ 

Baker  and   Confectioner. 
TOIIAOOO |OIOAKS.Iato. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, „..., 
I'HII.ADKI.PHIAJPA. 

PERCY   D.   P.    WHITAKER, 

Southern   Manager. 

!iiviiaiii.il-,  Menu Canls, 

Dunce Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,   Annnuls. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room fcir Traveling men, 
and Free Bus to and from   Stution. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Daj. 

F. H.   HHOCKRNMtOUOll, 
I'm | trie tor. 

has been remodHled. NEW I Mills. A 
novelty in Lexington, a pigeon-hole table, 
the u i k of tbe town. 

My Restaurant IW&Wai. 
style. R»erythln- 

serTed from la id or aei. A speolalt" In oys- 
ters, salt wator trout, spots and hog nsti. 
Two dining rooms. Fraternities served at 
all tlmea.   Your patronage solicited. 

W. U. ORANJEk, Prop., 

Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets 

I. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOBACOO.Cl'oAHS. 

and FANCY OANDIBS. 

Phone «». I Wanhluglon strut. 

J. W. SEAL, 
Dealer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 
A full line of the best brands of Tobacco. 

Cigars, and Cigarettes always In stock I 
keep the best fresh roasted peanuia In town. 
Come ana see my Climax Spring I'eauut 
Koaster.       Opposite Telesraph ofluw 

You will save money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
AT Till 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

LeiiDitoii Motiiat Telephone Compauy, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, nanager. 

S8U Subscribers In Lexlnxton and County. 
Office on Waslilngton   etreet. 

Wasliiuston aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS!   . 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. 1,. WILSON, President. 

IK   YOU NKKD 

MerJiciDes, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, Inks, Stationary, etc., 

Yon Can Oat them at 

>„ DRUO STORE 
Nelson St. 

McCOWN & LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
Next door to Stuart*, hook store. 
Ueduc.il rate, to Sludeuta. 

Delicious    Soda   Water.    Cuoa 
Cola nil llie year. 

KetahlMied   I wo. 

la.G. JAHNRES.ee., 
iSuoeeesors to I.. O. Jannke.) 

DIALIM IK 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JEWELRY. . 
Repairing Fine Watch ea a Specialty.        ,   ' 

STUDENTS- 
FAVORITES^; 

McCRUM'S^ 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth and healthy 
gunis. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Handa, 

s COCA-COLA 
X For opening the eves am! clear-  2 
• in* the hraiu. * V 

ALL THnfsrUUIINTo   IIUV 

—AT— 

RHODES' STORE- 
Nearly Opp.  PostoffUe. 

Lowney's Candlea. Cut Flowers. K nuts 
Cakes, Lun-bee, Tobacco and Cigars. Kn- 
gravlng.   Boda Hop and Ginger Ale on Ice. 

C. Jf. KOONBS -ft BRO.. 
Manufacturer* and Dealers In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, V a. 

R. S.   ANDERSON, 
STUDENT; '   LAMPS, FINE CHINA, 

CUT   OLA35. 


